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FEATURES I Coming tomorrow 

THE SKINNY 
From "The Daily Show" to Nightly News, 
who do students and professors listen 
to when they want news? 

SPORTS I 5 

SAY WHAT? 
How does Chad Huffman calm 
himself down between every 
pitch? It's time for a little Q&A. 
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Drugs 
By LYDIA AKINDE 

i alcohol found after false fire alarm 
Staff !i> j 

Police arc Investigating .1 false lin 
alarm thai turned into a drug search 
MI one <>t the third floor rooms of Mar 
tin-Moore Mall on I rida) 

It was afOUnd midnight  when an 
alarm drew TCU police officers Rich- 
ard Teakell and Walker Johns* >n to th< 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity house 

er toom. 
While checking the  loom  for the     or oldc i 

found the- activated fin  alarm in a   an Identification number on th< 
hallway near a room, according to a   ch.ui  the officers traced it to anoth- 
TCU polk e report. 

In the report, Teakell said officers 
noti.   d the* fire alarm had been hit and 

lamaged In a < hair Police said thej 
found a trail of splinters < >n the floor, 
whic h the\ followed to .in undisc losed 
student's room 

()Mu eis round a case  ol beer <>n 
the Mix >i 1 >t tin   i«)«>m. poli* e s.iid, hut 
neithei of the room's residents an  21 

v hair, poli< e s.iitl, thej found 1 pip 
on a desk in the* room that smelled 
< »i marijuana 

The   polh (    de< lined   to   idc ntil\ 

the r< M >ni nuinhc I    nnl the uni\c isit\ 
I he  student denied know ing about    would not disc lost  the names ol the 

Johnson, who w   s the first to arrive,    the incident. poli< «  said, and through    Students, 

w hile Si      hing for marijuana In 
the room, tin \ also found five more 
i ans lull ol beei  p« >h< t said 

Ki  polio       still Investigating th( 
t ase, dete< n\<  Vicki 1 aw son said. 

1 .iw son  did   not   name   any   sus 

See DRUGS, page 2 

CAMPUS EXPANSION 

Improvements, 
renovation set 
for bookstore 
Trailers to serve as makeshift 
stores during construction 
By LIZ CRAWFORD 
Staff Repot '< 1 

Merchandise will soon In   nio>    I out ol 
the TCU Bookston   ind into trailers located 
in the bookstore parking lot  in order to 
prepare for construction, said 1 IS.I lewis 
the stoic s general manager 

The trailers, which open I eh  27, will pro- 
vide about a quarter of the spa<    the cur- 
rent bookstore has   Merchandise" liom the 
general reading and tc \th<   k so lion?    \ the 
bookstore will not l>< available hut se hool 
supplies and clothing w ill, I | w is s.iid 

Cody Visone, a junior entrepreneurial 
management major, said he is concerned 
with how the trailers w ill look to the pass- 
ersby. 

"It   prohahly  won't   ha\e   much  curb 
appeal,   ViSOne said. 

Lewis said main Students currenth park 
in the hookstore parking lot, hut since the 
lot will he- occupied by trailers and c 
struction equipment, students will have to 
park else where 

Ben Napier, a junior radio I V-film major, 
said this will make parking on campus even 
harder. 

The hours for the   temporary hookstore 
are still in negotiation, hut it w ill he a full- 
service store with full-senic<   hours  Morn- 
ing operating hours w ill not 1 hang*    Lew is 

id. 
In May, when textbook huyhack begins, 

students will he able to sell their hooks 
back at a location on campus. The I niver- 
sity Recreation (enter, the Brow n I upton 
student ( enter and Worth Hills are being 
considered, lew is said. 

After the renovation, the hookstore w ill 
have a sec one! floor just lor textbooks. This 
area will be almost three times the size 
of the current textbook area lewis said. 
Also, an expansion of the hookstore  eat 
will provide mon seating for students and 

•    • visitors 
The north entrance will he renovated to 

See BOOKSTORE, page 2 

., rrimnn immffif 
Courtesy of TCU Bookstore 

New floor plans for the TCU Bookstore boast an entire 
second floor, larger library and more seating. 

TCU professor finds treasures in local dumpsters 
By DAN MCGRAW 
stun /»•• port 

Most people don't think < >t the dumpster behind 
Panera Bread as a bakery or the ti ash pile behind 
Target as a supermarket, but for eight months, one 
TCU criminologist did. 

Jeff I crrell, a professor of c 1 imin.il just ie c   ice cm 
ly released his h<   »k "Empire of Scrounge    thai 
details the eights months of dumpsicr-di\ ing hi 
did in 1 <>rt Worth. 

After Perrell, who grew up in fort Worth, left .» 
tenured post at Northern Arizona I ni\ersit\ in 2001 
over .1 disagreement with administrators, he* took 
the opp< >rtunity to live life as a se roungei 

It was the way of life that I always wanted to 
explore    Perrell said. "I wanted to know how the 
lived and this was m\ c hance 

Ilene Kalish, the editor of  lanpire of Se rounge   and 

See DUMPSTER, page 2 

PHOTOS BY LANA HUNT / Chief Photograph' 

Professor of criminal justice Jeff Ferrell spent eight months dumpster 
diving to surface with his book "Empire of Scrounge." 

NEWS BRIEF 

Rezoning meeting tonight 
Student-tenants and fort Worth 

residents will me c 1 again tonight 
to disc uss problems related t<   the 
large numbers of people renting 
and living in single  family houses 
In TCU neighborhoods, 

The public he aring, which will 
he held at 7 pan. at the Deborah 
Beggs Moncriel Garden (enter 
at the Botanic (iarden, will give 
Citizens and students who wen 
unable to attend last weeks meet- 
ing, the chant e to voic e their con- 
cerns for the city to e < msider, said 
Anthony Snipes, assistant to the 

e it> manager, 
Issues that will  he  presented 

for discussion In the* Unrelated 
Persons and Rental  Registration 

l.isk force include,  reducing th 

number of unrelato  l persons in 
the current ordinal!* e's definition 
ol    tamih     implementing rental 
registration costs fees, the defi- 

nition ol B    secondary dwelling 

.md a residential p.irking |>< unit 

program. 

lor   additional    informal ion 

On the spot 

DINING 

Students 
wanting 
additions 
Student traffic fuels 
dining structure 
By MICHAEL DODD 

11 /,'< p        • 

The    I ( t    Dining Sen ic < s 
stall and administration said 
the \ have m   - man) improvi 
liunts to (.impus eateries, hut 
som«   students s,i\ the\ want 
to see   I \ell mole changes and 
dditions to the    lining options 

around c ampus, 
Kic k    I l< »i e s     do ee tor   of 

1 lining Set \ U es, said stu- 
dent traffic is the 1  ason tor 
the    st 1 tic luring   ol   eateries 
throughout the c ampus. 

"|llining Sen k es] is w< >rk 
ing very well in the Smith 
(Entrepreneurs Hall) w Ith tht 
Sub (  < )I1IH e t ion   he      ilise    thi- 
ll nit is on the gr< »und floOf and 
students walking b) know It is 
then    Mores said "Jazzman's 
(( .lie-1   in   luc ker Te< tin. »log\ 

(( 1 nh 1   w Inc h is on the low 
1 lew el   doesn't have any traf- 

fic   so 11 s \e 1 \ hard to keep 
that unit alive in th.it location, 

b    ause there isn't enough 
student partic ip.ition 

Traffic  has  played  such  a 
hig pail i^ the structuring of 
dining sea \ u es hi -i .nisi   tluv 

have learned that students 
wont walk lour minutes tor 

I  )ocl.  I k >ics s.iid. 

II   It's   not   right   nr\l   to 
them,   the\   aren t   going   t 

go out 1 >t 1 heir w.i\ tO get it 
1 lores said 

Despite this fa< t, the Moudy 
Building is c urrentl) without 
a proximate dining option, 
but  I lores said  Dining Sei 
v ic es has done    ill that the \ 
c .ill there 

"\\c   did make* an effort 
about (luce  \<    is ago to ti v to 
put an operation into Moudy, 
but it wasn't re< eived or v\  l- 
c onic I l< >ie s s,iid. I here 

were sonic lac ulty members 
there that thought it would be 
a disturbance td the c lassroom 

nv iKmment    w e  weren't 
ac ( epted there    so 

w  nt ba< k 

never 

Sophomore nursing major 
Maud   Mensa   said   she-  als 
thinks the dining options aie 
limited A\M\ that the admin- 
istration should increase* the 
dining budget 

I hey ne e d to make some 

sort   Ol   expansion.'   Mensa 

See DINING, page 2 

girding the Unrelated Persons 
tS; Rental Registration Task 1   rce's 
recommendations,  call 817-V>2- 
8018. 

lydui Akindi   Am\ Hallford 
contributed to this report 

TYHAIASZ/ 
Photo Editor 

Four Day Weekend 
players Oliver Tull 
(left) and Joshua 
Roberts sing an 
improvised song 
at Revive Live! 
Wednesday night 
in the Student 
Center ballroom. 

WEATHER 
TODAY: Partly cloudy, 63/46 

FRIDAY: Showers 61/52 

SATURDAY: Few showers, 69/42 

FUN FACT 
When Lewis Miller, an Ohio resident, opened 
his gas bill for nine days of service at a new 
apartment, he was shocked to find he had 
been charged $8,095. —ASSOCIATEDPRESS 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: Two columnists square off, page 3 

NEWS: What goes into being a TA?, page . 

ARTS: The best rock band in Texas, page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 

) 
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CAMPUS LINES 
• \i.»\  1006 Degn i 

( andidates should file it   If 
Intent to Gi siduatc f< >i ms 
pr< unptlv   in (IK- I iffi< c   ( >t 
their a< ademh cK .m   I u h 
ai< sidemk dean s   ffic e has 
a deadline t« >t filing and 
i equires t ime to i pn M ess 
tlu intent,  \ 11 names i>i 
degr<      indidates must Ix 
submitted I    tlu R< gistrai 
In Feb   10. 

Int<nm.un ui <.one i    ling 
Important daft s ind timea 
hanges for graduatk >n    in 

t<»mul   n tin Web pagi 
v ademk Programs <»n 

Home P      then to Registrar s 
iffice then i   (rraduatfr »n 

lnt< UIIKKM »n. 

Hi   sure your I<H .il .ulcii   SS is 
tired  Yi >u ean correci this 

i fi the registrar s homepage 
YiHI will be n    i\ing 
np irtant Infi irmatfc m this 

semestei thn ugh your I < i 
.  ni.nl and at youi k     I 
address, 

DUMPSTER metals to bt  sold 

From page 1 

exei utive edit*>i i>t the V'\\ 
York Press, said the lopfc   md 
l rrrvll chew her to tlu ston 

\ veryonc loves garbage 
so i( s a great topk. Inn mor 
than am thing, it was U    ms 
(Ferrell) \v.«s w riting it   Kalish 
said   \K<>. everyone lus .I sto- 
val   ut something tlu-y UAM 

fi niiul (m the street so \    c an 
• » all relate to his topic 

Ferrell said he not onh found 
treasur In othei | «pk s trash 
while digging thn ugh dump- 
skis. hut also met and <. am 
K ross a w ide range «>t < har- 

.u ters In the pi      sv 
It s not jns( the poor |   rson 

kicking around the can,*1 I er- 
rell said w ith a smile      It was 

the Chun h's ( hk Km employ 
e still In his unit. >rm l<>< »kin^ 

for stuft'to use, the .HUM la >K 
ing for matei ials t« i be us >i 
the s< rap holder that hauled 

I errell s experieni < s (enter 
an wnd tups <>n A scrounged 
\\\\ \   hike    to   eli\ nif;   loe a- 

dons m sean h ot  .h|i e ts thai 

ulel be reused, refurbished 
r   resold for mom \   to hu\ 

life s essentials. 

n Item or two plue keel    md 

then i>ti again 
Ferrell saiel he had to take 

these pi    unions to minimize 
the risks — hoth ( i iminal anel 

( ultural — ol eiumpster di\ ing 

I ause one c an \A     tines of 
up to $2,000 for s< n tunging in 

His loot varied from pennies   some-<. Ities, 
\i i Du >re expensive items, su< h 
is .i pair < 4 antique hahy doll 

sh.    s still in the box that re sold 
i< >r hundreds   i J< dlars 

I et fell relieel on the- s.ili     »| 
his s( rounged go<   is and Ins 
w it>   ! wagt    »f $°.S() an hour 

tO ^et  h\   as  he1 waiteel  lor a 

hook deal 

In     his    hook .     I e i re II 

also offered ael\ H <   for th 
scrounger-to-be. 

Tel rather not be notie ed 

when   scrounging   a   trash    i       are h   and   th-    hook   is 

Carol Thompson, a  pro- 

fessor of soc i< ill >^\   anel the 

inn woman w ho hired Fer- 

rell,  said  In An e-mail that 

Ferrell's dumpster-dh ing was 
liisi another si^n of tl great 

work he* has done in des< I 1b- 

itlg human < ultures 

I thought this was an inge- 

nious din e tion tor his work 

I hompson   i Id.    I mpire 
• »t S( rounge1 emerged h<>m 
those- intensive   months ot 

|)ile     Ferrell wrote* in his   innovative in its content, form 
book.    \i >   preferred and   and presentation." 
Often  pi <n (i(    el   a|>proae h 

theref<»o   is the   • i ish pili 
elri\e   h\   .i quk k rolling sjoj 

11 ii ell will ha\    .i hook sign 

ing from - p m to i |) nr s.mir- 
el.i\ at ( e)nne i (ions h< N ikstOH 

.i quk k le>ok through the- pile*,    at 2 I Ih i   nest Tark Blvd. 

DINING 
From page 1 

said.   Instead of spending 
all that money on new build 
IngS, I think the*\ might want 

to spinel SOUR- money on othe i 

restaurants or ope*n up * 
thing new 

r th< last e < )upU ot years, 
i dens A\K\ De e o Deli In l<-   el 
H<ill have eX]    nene I d sike e*ss. 
I l( He s said, but the most pop 

ular I-   e nt improvement h 
hi    n the Upgrade and format 
i hange of Pond Si   ( 'iill in 
v nth I [ills lnt<» .in express 
restaurant. 

so n< »w we- have in lmpa< t 
on the* I ast ( ampus   (IK    H .I- 

demk side I le>res said \\i 
have the heart <>t the- eam|ms 
taken can of viith The Mam 
I dens and In >g IU te s   On the 

SOUthweSt side    that  in w  lor 

mat tor Pond st. (.i ill has n all) 
helped out t< >r taking i an   < »t 

ih<   !   Iks (h.it  li\«   > »ut  in the 

BOOKSTORE 
From page 1 

resemble the  he-ny street stoi      >nt in ordei 
to providt   i more attractive entrance for stu- 
ele nts   mosi  ot  whom  use the hae k e*ntran 

11 w is said. 
its a majoi renovation    Lewis said. "The 

entire stoi   Is goin       i hangt 
I e-w is said a considerabk effort will he* mad 

> ensure that each student employed by the 
bookst<  e j   ts (o keep his or her Job, 

The bookstore will I     eh>scd Feb   ll-l^ for 
Inventor) purposes anel Feb 24-26 to prepan 
tor the- mo\e    During this time   bask  seh-   >l 
Mipphe s will t>e available in .» temporary l<>ea- 

>n. I i w is saiel. 

he >okston riu tie >n is set te > I     an WAW h 

<< A\M.\ is e \pi i ted to last  until the- V\M\ of   |ul\ 

It will n    pen in August   linn   will hi mil 
reopening       bration in September, as soon as 
the* tall rush is through, Lewis said. 

DRUGS 
From page 1 

Sen ie es, he saiel 

pee ts m the vandalism of the* fin 

alarm, hut K I Police De tie ti\e Kel 

l\ I [am vud if some . Hie is i ,night 

that person will fat I e harge's of e inn 

in.il misi hut. a misde ineanor. 

Parket elid not sa\ it the- students 
were* given an ale ohol \ iolation fol 
the beer i ans tounel. 

tion and/or ti   itment program 
Normally, if an ah ohol \ iolation 

nation  is  i d. the student is 
supposed t< > e ontae t  the    \leoliol 

s \i president John Stauffi r s.uel   anel Drug Education (enter within 

James Parker, assistant dean ol 
Campus i He  said the students will 

tlu<>ugh the university eode of 
I onelue t ehsi iplmai \   pnu < ss. 

All \ i< Nations of the- i ode   ofo n- 
elue t art  tiandl   I in a i«insistent 
manner," Paricei said  "Howevet 
alcohol, elm- anel talsi   fin    il.u ms 

might entail different e barges 
\ stuelrnt w ill ne eive .1 letter fmm 

the* fraternity has disciplined the 
individuals involved with tlu- el rug 
paraphernalia anel possessiot  of 
lie ohol.  hut  he- did ileit eommeilt 

m tlu- spi  ihi     (lenis taken. 
Sigma   \lpha I.psilon will not 

tolerate vandalism or am behavior 
(hat ge >e s .igainst the* stuelent ^ I >di 

>\ 11 Mieliu (.   he* saiel     I think (the 

members) shemkl i   ili/e* that wi 
AW g« ling to hold them a< tount 
ahle 

\e11irding te> IX I 's alcohol an 

livi working days from the da\ of 
the me lelrnt. said > \onnr I novanis. 

assistant <\n<H t<>r ol the* Alcohol 
anel I )rug I elm ation < enter 

I In pn igram    ordinator of the 
sororit) or fraternity house sends tht 
ali e )ho| \ lolatie HI papei WI nk te ) IK )tl 

tv ( ampus Life e»f the infiie tion 

Parker s.iid sim e this mat 
ter ele-ah with tin students onh 
(he- fraternity will not l>< sub 
ie 11 to an)  ehsi iplinar)  a< tion. 
\t tins tune- l believe it is not a fra- 

a iudie ial otfiie -i .me I haw the ■ i hoke    drug abuse polk KS. the- in ininium    tern it \ situation, hut An inelh idual 

i \ formal i x Informal hearing 
it tounel gmli\ ten the false fin 

alarm,  the* students iinoh     I w ill 

ne   i s ion tine from Residential   Involvement in a drug abuse educa- 

punisimi( nt for possessing drug par-   mattei   he saiel. 
apln i nalia tor the* first tune  is a full 

yeai o( disciplitian  probation anel 
s \i is on pn foation until Sprinj 

2007 for physical hazing activity 
that en i urred last semestei 

We,rth Hills area." 
Despite the* improvements, 

students, such as sophomore 
hiolog\ major Taran I I ke*n- 

roeli A\ the \ want to see 

more toe>el options ami bet- 

ter i e)StS 

i he\ should update the eat 

. nas he e ause-  it s tin    s.un 

lift all the time   anel it s o\n 

pi u ed    i   kenrode said.   I 
would like* to see  more   elining 

Options throughout  e ampus 

because it's just sandw ie hes 
e \. i \ w here    prett\  nine h 

i reshman   radio rv-film 
major  Me phanie    I rnst   sjiel 

she likes the dining options 
on i ampus. 

I  like   thai the i-   .u       litter- 

nt places with different kinds 
t   food  insteael e )t  just  a e .if 

'< iia.    Ernst said. 

WAHWIWG 
PROLONGED EXPOSURE TO 

NOISES LOUDER THAN 
85 DECIBELS CAN RESULT IN 
PERMANENT HEARING LOSS 

I 

1 luxury apartments arc not alike, 

options and you will soon sec... 

Weoflfe 
i )\al Garden I lib 
M      -wave ()\ens 

Washer   Dryei 
\e)iiisit, v   own Moldin 

ontemporary ( tbinetr) 
Vaulted (leilings* 
N     Fool ( eilings* 
Was!   r/Dryer(   nnect  »ns 

liim Fans 
Wood Burning I [replace 
Private ( tblc System 
Pre Wired for Intrusion Alarm System 
' )m ^ Two Car Attached Garaees with Remote 
dated Entran 
( irj «i 

Resident Business ( enter 
Elegant (llubroom 
Ret   shine 1    »l with 
Fitness ( enter 
( lothes I   -   I entt 

art\.i   i \    ws 

iarbe< ue drills 
24 houi Maintenance Resolution 
Resilient Lifestvle Services 

()ptional   • in ^si   t I[omes 

<. 

3     1/ 2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people IN years or older 

\.     Bridi     w Drive • I >HI W th, I X 76109 • 817 "22 5200 Fax 817 "22 5204 

The Struggle to Build a Future of Hope 

Ambassador L. Paul Bremer 
Former U.S. Administrator of the 

Coalition Provisional Authority in Iraq 

Friday Jan. 2006 
Ed Landreth Auditorium 

5 p.m. Registration 
5:30 p.m. Program and book signing 

Named by President George W. Bush as his Presidential Envoy to Iraq 
on May 6, 2003, Ambassador Bremer served as the Administrator of the 

Coalition Provisional Authority until June 2004. 

Free for TCU students with ID, 
Tickets $20, call 214-965-8400, 

or register online at www.dallasworld.org. 
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BREAST AUGMENTATION 
The Rev. Greg Brumit stopped protests against a new Hooters after the 
restaurant held its grand opening in Waco Tuesday. 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

THE SKIFF VIEW 

Weight-loss drug poses danger 

A n overweight Aim i k an is deter- 
mined to shed a few  pounds hut 

realizes th.it poses a tew problems 
Exen ist    Sorry, sweat stings his ryes 

I runs and vegetables? Only if they come 
deep fried   Sell COfltfol? Nab. that s not lor 
him. 

No worries, friends Help is on the way. 
According to a Philadelphia Inquirer 

the- Supplement's safety. In b)(>7, it was fen- 
phen. Both cans.   I fatal vascular problems 

Sinee orlistat is a drug, its effiw tS hav 

l><   n examined more closely than its sup- 
plement pi   Jecessors, but what happens 
when the drug falls Into irresponsible 
hands? What happens when a sell t    n- 
scious teenager, desj    rate to fit in with 
classmates, dec ides to take live  or six times 

report, a ied<   il panel oH se ientific experts      the PW «kmmended dost  In an effort to 
accelerate weight loss' Does anyone know 

for sure? 
The drugs manul.u tmvt   (ila\< >Smith 

percent Oi the Fat it takes in, a step that Kline, insists overdose   will not lx    in issue 

will likely lead to the PDA'S approval of be* ause- taking moo   than the require   I 

nonprescription sale. 
Ah, the promise ot shedding pounds 

without shedding any tears. Drug-make is 

know what Americans want, and it s not 

diet and exen Ise, 
But haven't we seen tins befon ' 
In 200 i   the- I DA finally j   tiled the plug 

on products containing eplledra, an herbal 
weight-loss aid. after \eai*S ol conertl o\er 

voted 11-3 Monclaj to endorse the over-thi 
counter sale- of <    list at. a powerful drug 

that blo( ks the   body's ability to absorb M) 

dose will not lead to more rapid weight 

loss   Can we reallv trust that everyone will 

look into how a drug works' 

Besides the dent it would put in the poc k 

et books ot GlaxoSmithKline exe< utives, 
wh\  should we stop requiring .» pie W op- 

tion for orlistat? in an Ina   isinglv image 
obsessed culture, it is not the best ide a. 

A v D / 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 
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WILLING- TO Ktm YOUR, SUWEHUR 

BUT \ m 
I 

ftlSO ?Um\\Cr TO ATTACK* V0U. 

We m*& HPVCF of towftT we <MV... 

POINT COUNTER POINT 

School has too many pressures 
professor who does it a elif- 

fe rent way, 
It frustrates me to no cm\ 

to have   to < < intinuouslv adapt 

( In istmas break and lac ing       to a teae hers   st\l<    and try 

I'm not ge>ing to say I 

ne c essarily    hate     sc hool. 

I m just reallv tired ol it 

< < >ming bac k from «t 

hours of classes, have- a 
test, a 20-page term pape i 

try to liave some  free time 
maintain a job A\M,\ deal 

with all other stresses in 

COMMENTARY the  begin- 

ning of a 

to figure out what he or she        lit    in just one-clay. 

wants out of me as opposed 

new seines-        to what I was taught. 

Bobby Ensminger 

ter that is 

already 
more  stress 

fill than the 

last, has 

made me- 

re ali/e just 

Many would argue- that I 

should ele al w ith it be i ause 

It's not bee ause   I'm la/y, 

< >r I   e ause im ungrateful 
tor being able to go to e ol 

lege, but be c ause lin just 

my bosses in the   future are       counting down the days 
going to make   m<    lo things     until I graduate, so I e An 

how wear) I've gmwn of 
being in sc hool. 

I am thankful that l\e 
had the opportunity te> 
go to college    and yes, 

lin aware that not every- 

one goes, and I should be 

blessed that I get to, but 

that still doesn't mean I 

have to lik<  it. 
In all honest)   s( hool 

just isn't fun. It has been 

an ongoing battle for me 
to like it.  There  are e cer- 
tain classes I have   liked, 
but overall school is a huge 

strc ssor that makes my life 

more  difficult. 
There   are- the tv pica! elis- 

likes w ith going t< > sc hi >ol: 

getting up earlv   ha\ ing to 
do homework, maintaining 

a job. taking pop quizzes. 
Main of the reasons lor 

their way too. And I can 

i« c ept that. 

but the difference is. 
Ill have that job for many 
years, instead of rotating 
even  tour months, 

It s a c < instant strcssor, 
which just doesn't make 
se hool the- fun environment 

it ought to be 

Another thing that I dis- 

like about school is being a 

transfer student. I e aim   to 
TCU mv  junior \   ar, and it 

hasn't been kind t<» me 
Instead of graduating 

this spring, I'll be forced 
to graduate   next w inter 

because   I was unable to get 

into the c lasses that vv< re 

required for me 
This meant I had to take 

a freshman classes as a 

ejuit. being tired ot. well, 

being tired ot school 

01 F 
■ ' 

(I 

aljou d 
lush ,i, /•     ii rth 

College should be enjoyed, valued 
( allege is a plai e to pre- 

pare lor \< mi filtun    It is sup 
p< )se el to gl\«    \oil an outlook 

elc-sv libeel it as a   magic  lane I on \our e lx >se n e areer. It \ou 

while loe)kin     it the   t< N >tn lull 

ol ti >\s A\K\ 

I have- loved se hool shu e 

(\A\ one-, when m\ parents 

to< >k me to Kindergarten I 

COMMENTARY 

Ambika Sharma 

little- people 

like me 
Prom 

e lasses A\K\ 

student oiga 
ni/atK >ns to 

S(, \ e o< >i di- 

aled events 

and i   >n- 

are passionate   ii><lut your 
paitk Lllar m.i|< >r. then build- 

ing the foundation should lx 

tun   not tire some 

I I lie infinite oppor- 

tunities for someone wh< i is 

Willing to w (>rk AIU\ e halleng- 

him or herself. 
The   best  part of  se he M >l 

is the k MI ning pro< ess. I 
agree- that all pi< >Ussors 

about c hange c hange in 
te i hnologv. leadership and 
litc-st\i(   w hoever thought 
Dee   31,  L999  we would be 

able to downl< »acl 1,000 songs 

on a IPod nano?Just six years 
later, IPods have become a 
ehstine t featun   >l our ilst 

entUT) culture    Who thought 
that a c< )nser\ati\e  woman 

eeits se hool alw.«\s remains .i     have their ow n unique 
\oung and vibrant 11 >mmunit\ 
where I c AW learn and grow. 

my dislike   ol se hool can be 

s    n here   it i CLJ. I won't 
even start w ith parking. 

junior, thanks t« i prerequi- 
sites that'did not allow me 
to take- them elsewhere. 

And I know  that school is 

a place  te> work and better 

ourselves; it shouldn't be 

about skipping class, par- 

The most frustrating thing      tying daily and being lazy. 
about school is the learning        Hen    \e r. I do believ<   that 

process in general. Halt of 
my college career has been 
learning how to cater to 

what professors want. 

You learn how to do 

something A certain way, 
write ati essa\, do a math 

formula AIK\ SO I >n, then th< 

school shouldn't make your 

life hell, A\K\ sometime S 

the demands <    rtain c lass- 

es pla<     on students leave- 

little time tor them to have 

a soe nl life, let alone any 

time te> relax. 

It cannot possiblv be- 

next semester you get a new      healthy to take   IS to 18 

teae lung st \ Us, but w heo 

else- w ill you find such a 

livers*   go >up I >l people ? 

Instead i >t i implaining 
how people are so "differ- 
ent" and infusing take 
advantage ol the- opportunity 
I     irn how to copt   w ith these 

pe< >ple    ae (juiie   I he   see lets ( )t 

dealing and persuading that 
pet »|>le   pa) t< > learn in busi- 

lle ss se he)e>|s    Those- an   esse n- 

tial skills that vou need in 
ever) ean   i. 

I   WOUld  like    te > sle e  p  ill 

i verv clav until () or h» a.m., 

but I hav<   \\\ ^ a.m. e lass. 

I WOUld like  te> not elo anv 

homework, but I c an t dis- 
cove r my true potential until I 

apply mvselt fully. 

I \e use s tor    hating 

sc he>e>|, sue h as getting 

up early, hav [ng te> do the 
home-work A\\^\ nee cling to 

maintain a |< >b. aie feeble 

AIU\ justify n< >lhing but pun 
la/iness 

The onlv way to enjoj 
AU\ thing is thfOUgtl A posi- 
tiv>    ittitude   othervv ise, eve n 

■■^■■^IMi^iMiBHHHH^I^I^HMi 

TY HALASZ / Photo Editor 

a |e>b as a CEO would see in 

tiresome91 and a   constant 

stressor91 w ith the   i»rporate 
idlines and status quo 

re < juiieinents. 

l he 21st (entury is all 

In >in soe i.iiist e>rie nted East 

(.ennanv e ould l>e e ome thc- 

e haneellor of ( rermany? 

This e enturv is abe)ut 

v hanges. unimaginable 

e hange s 

In order to be- sue e e ssliil 

A\K\ competitive, we nvvi\ te) 

learn te> adapt te> those chang- 

es and not e omplain 

I i« )in sororit) s< >e ials and 
S(, \ meetings, to a job, 
sclle>e>| keeps Ule bus\   and 

happy 
I do not get tired ol sc hex)l 

ex* ept maybe during the- 
finals  Se h<   »l is a place that 

not only prepares me U>r my 
future, but alse> pre>\ ides me 
w ith litele>ng trieiulships 

saving that maintaining a 
lull e i >urse  load ak>ng with 

a job and sen i.il lite is tiring 

and unhealthy   sounds nebb- 

ing but childish 

Inste ad of i oncentrating on 
the negativ.    let s ce)tiee ntrate 

on the pe>siti\e  AUL\ not lose 

sight of our dreams 

Life is about challenges 

that we all encounter even 

(.\A\   Our am e stors did, our 

parents did, we do. AIU\ se) 

will the future generations. 
i (implaining is not going to 

ei anything ck>ne: instead, 
w< IKX\\ to learn to handle 
those e hallenges and do our 
best. That is the attitude 

expee ted of every one e>t us. 

>rt It  >'< 

At the dawn of this new 

year, a friend dec laic el her 

resolution to me:   I resolve to 

minimize the si/c of my ee<> 

New Year's resolutions 

somewhat of a farce   Just 

under SO percent of Ameri- 
ans set re solutions it's the 

Thinking it over, I reali/e I 
am most wasteful when 1 fail 

te) plan. So I'm stepping up t 

the plate   The following is a 

need te) those vv ho may 

find them useful inst<   id of 

throw ing them avvav 
1 resolve te> turn th<   water 

logical footprint 
For her, 

COMMENTARY ... .    t . 
, it s going to 

Reess Kennedy ,     ■      y 
be    tOUgll. 

She already 

reevcles like cra/v, brings 

her own canvas bag te> IIEB 

to put her groceries in, and 

monitors her energy use* like 

sen   i divers monitor their 

fashionable thing te) ele). But 
e>ut e)t this group, halt have 

abandoned their commit- 
ment within six meuiths. This      to be  stricter when running 

etoesn't solute 

plan of the things I will ele) to      < > 11 w he n I'm not using it 
dee rease the  si/e of my "ceo-       while shav ing, brushing 

my teeth and washing the 

dishes. Even limiting m\ 
shov    r time- vv ill help e>ut 

I tend to davclream and 

logical footprints l resolve 

e i rands by going when then 

is less traffic, setting time 
cm very 

But it's also not fair te) dis- 
count the Importance of goal       goals A\M\ planning my route       sing tor toe) long. I resolve 

oxygen supply. 
I was so impressed, and 

Inspired, by her goal to do 
even more- that I ele e ided 

to c hange my stance on the 
New Years resolution phe 

setting, and the efforts of 

those who do follow through 
on a New Mars resolutiem. 

Se> this v ar, I've ele e ided 

to follow suit with mv e e e>- 

logically conservative friend 
by working toward being a 

lower imp.ie t—something 

that, it everyone resolved to 

so I can get as much done as       to turn off all unused lights 

possible at one time 

I resolve to buddy up 
with mv neighbor and use 
his recycling bin since   my 

apartment complex doesn't 
pmv ide us with this ser- 
vice. I resolv       > reuse 
things, it I e An. and give 

A\K\ electronic appliaiu e s 

and use those   more effi- 

cient and longer lasting tlo- 

resee nt coiled light bulbs 

nome non. I've always viewe-d      do, would have a big impact.       away things I no longer 

they'll save me monej on 
my ele e trh   bill in the lemg 
run and U)ok futuristic  and 
e e>oi! i resolve te> i      ire- 
ful with HIV expenditures by 

making ee i tain that I ne i cl 

what I buy No more impul- 
sive purchases and no more 
pure basing things as gitts 

Unless I know  a specific 
person who would enje>\ 
the- ite in   I resolve te) give in 
AIH\ use the  c anvas bags my 
friend bought me when I go 

to the   supermarket. 

This is mv  simple list. 

Then main other things 
\em COUkl de) te) e onseru- — I 

know m\ e e ofriend could 

AM A lew. Cheek e>ut the Alli- 

ance to sa\e Eneig) Web 

site    www ase.ofg, tor more 

on how to save monev and 

energv. espec ially it \e>u re a 
home owner 

The important thing Ive 

recognized this year is that 

I shouldn't be deterred from 
setting a New Year's reso- 
lution just because e)t my 

ego-driven desire to rebel 
against all that is fashion- 

able. There is never any 
harm in goal setting, no 
matter what the occasion. 

I ahead)  feel better about 
mv new year, now that I 
spent a lew minutes writing 
out a plan. A plan for how 
I vv ill treat Mother I   irth a 
little better this year — after 
all, she s always been pretty 

good te) me 

h      \       lyisacotun        >r 
The A     n Student This   tumn 
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Professor: TAs lend extra help Grad receives national honor 
By KATHLEEN THURBER 
si,HI Reporter 

while many universities 
view teaching assistants as i 
reason for low retention rates 
in science programs, some MU 

dents .mcl lac ult\ at TCll \ iew 
them as an additional resource 
rather than a hindrance, 

Professors are responsi- 
ble for creating syllabi and 
teaching courses, said Dianna 
Newbern, instructor of ps\ 
chology, but graduate TA's in 
the College of Science and 
Engineering have office hours 
anil often help with labs. 

Undergraduate TA's arc- 
selected in the spring to assist 
with labs for the next school 
year, said Sarah Stack, a I A 
for principles of lite science. 

"It's a goal that some students 
can strive lor." Stack said. 

In "Partners in Innovation: 
Teaching Assistants in Col- 
lege Science Courses." Elaine 
Seymour wrote that by allow- 
ing TA's to observe science 
faculty members and sched- 
uling regular meetings to etis 
cuss problems,  universities 
can oiier adequate Instruc- 

lion to students. 
\\ hik- TCI does not have a 

specific training program lor 
TA's, undergraduate TA's in 
the biology department are 
required to attend a weekly 
meeting on the upcoming lab. 
said Stack, a sophomore neu- 
roscience major, 

"It really challenges me. not 
only having to know it (the 
lab) forward and back, but 
having to be able to explain 
it." Stack said. 

Graduate TA's are also 
required to be in constant 
communication with their 
professors, Newbern said. 

"It's a mentorship between 
the professor and the teach- 
ing assistant, which is one of 
the reasons its so successful 
at TO'." said Shannon Lewis 
Seitz, a graduate psychology 
student 

Newbern said 90 percent 
of TA'S function more like 
administrative assistants, but 
if they have alicaclx earned 
their masters she gives them 
the option to lecture. "Most of 
our graduate students are pre- 
paring to be professors, so it's 

a great opportunity to learn 
cxpcricntially what teaching 
is about," Newbern said. 

Newbern and Seitz said 
TA's are available to give- 
extra help to students but 
that main do not take advan- 
tage of the option. 

stack said of her own class- 
es, "sometimes it's a little- 
frustrating because TA's don't 
understand what you're ask- 
ing, but said, "without TA's 
the- labs wouldn't run nearly 
as well." 

Being a TA is not required 
to obtain a doctoral degree at 
TCU, but graduate TA's in the 
psychology department work 
for professors in exchange for 
a tuition waiver and a sti- 
pend, Newbern said. 

Seitz said it provides her a 
chance to "glean experience, 
whether it be constructing a 
test or lecturing." 

"Generally it's acceptable 
for TA's at state universities 
to have lull responsibility 
for teaching." Newbern said, 
"but that's not how we do 
business here, that's not how 
we teach.'' 

By GRETCHEN HOLLIS 
simi Reporter 

Alter being the first person 
selected from TCU for Junior 
fellow in the American Acad- 
emy of Political and Social 
Science, a TCU graduate has 
the opportunity to do some- 
thing only 10 people in tin- 
nation will be able to do. 

Haley Swedlund, who 
graduated in May 200S with 
a political science degree, will 
be competing with other dis- 
tinguished honorees for the 
Undergraduate Research Award 
for 2()(Ki. 

A Junior Fellow must have 
"an outstanding grasp ol a 
discipline, show enthusiasm 
for understanding social 
issues and promise to make 
substantial contributions to 
the social sciences in the 
future, said Julie Odland. 
the managing editor for (he- 
academy. 

Being a Junior fellow is a pat 
on the back for superior work, 
and gives students a chance to 
have their papers submitted lor 
the Undergraduate Research 
Award, Odland said. 

Swedlund's  paper was one 
of only 43 submitted for the- 
n-search award. 

"I. of course, was honored 
and excited to be selected as 
a Junior fellow." Swedlund 
said, "especially since- I am 
continuing down the political 
science track." 

Swedlund was appoint 
eel as a Icllow in 2005 based 
on her senior honor thesis 
addressing tin- role of gender 
in European parliament, said 
Joanne Green, a political sci- 
ence professor who oversaw 
Swedlund's thesis. 

"We nominated her because- 
she was one of our very top 
students and is pursuing a 
graduate education in politi- 
cal science." (ire-en said. 

Green said Swedlund fin- 
ished her senior thesis in a 
timely manner, and it was well 
received by the- faculty, 

Swedlund's paper was 
recently published in the Pi Sig- 
ma Alpha Undergraduate Jour- 
nal of Politics. Green said. 

"ilalex is an amazing wom- 
an," Green said. "She is well 
organized, diligent, intelligent 

and re-liable. I hold heron my 
highest personal regard 

if nominated for the 
research sward, swedlund 
will have the opportunity to 
present her research at a ban- 
quet in Washington. 

Swedlund said it is not guar- 
anteed that she will present 
her research in Washington, 
but said the experience will 
be valuable. 

file academy looks at 
the- epialitv of the submit- 
ted papers and selects the 
best pieces for the research 
award. Swedlund said. 

odland said the academy is 
currently reviewing the sub 
mined papers for the- award 
and w ill choose (he lop papers 
by the middle of February. 

"Even if I am not selected to 
go to Washington," Swedlund 
said. "• think Junior Fellow is 
a nice honor lo have- tinder 
my belt." 

Swedlund   is   currently 
working on her doctorate and 
is a teaching assistant in the 
department of political sci- 
ence- in the Maxwell School 
at S\ r.icuse University. 

Sago miner comes out of coma 
Survivor completely 

awake, doctors say 
Associated Press 

MORGANTOWN, VI.Va — 
The sole survivor of a mine- 
explosion that killed 12 fel- 
low miners emerged from a 
light coma Wednesday but 
still cannot speak, his doc- 
tor said. 

Randal McCloyJr., who had 
been in a coma since his Jan. 
I rescue, is able to respond 
to simple commands and 
follow movements with his 
eyes, said l)r Larry Roberts 

at Ruin Memorial Hospital. 
He also is able to chew and 
swallow soli foods. 

McCloy, 26, of Simpson, 
may have suffered brain dam- 
age from the carbon monox- 
ide exposure in the mine, but 
the extent ol any damage is not 
yet known. He has developed 
a slight lever but remains in 
fair condition. 

Roberts said McCloj contin- 
ues lo show slight neurologi- 
cal improvement each day. 

Aly Goodwin Gregg, the 
family's spokeswoman, could 
not immediately be reached 
for comment. 

Lara Ramsburg, spokes- 
man for Gov. Joe Manchin, 
said McCloy "continues to be 
a miracle and the governor is 
extremely pleased with his 
progress. 

McCloy survived the Jan. 
2 blast at the Sago mine and 
more than 41 hours of expo 
sure to deadly carbon monox- 
ide, for days, he had hovered 
near consciousness, but doc 
tors would not classify him 
as out of the coma until he 
was fully awake. 

The cause of the accident 
remains under investigation. 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

This 2003 photo shows Randal McCloy, the sole survivor of the mine explosion in Tallmansville, W. Va. with his son 
Randal McCloy, Jr. Randal McCloy emerged from a light coma Wednesday but still cannot speak. 
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Kobe jumps back in favor 
By JIM UTKE 

Kotx Bryant < ould always 
sto!< And M that were the 
onl) measure, the debafc tvet 
whether he is pro basketball's 
blessing 01 curse would have 

led l< >u,u befi ttt r* >\\ 
Instead,   Br\ ant   handed 

both sides A new set (>1 ulkin 

points h\ scoring HI points in 

A majestk effort, almost singl< 
handcdU taming the i«pronto 
Raptors .it th«  Staples ( enter 
In Los Angeles 

That singular su hievement 
threatened the NBAs all tin* 

REED SAXON/Asse    -ted Pre 

behind Houston's Yao Ming in 
A11-Star game balloting. \ike 
w hit h dropped Brj ant From 

>the inside pages <>i newspa-   back-to-back NBA champion-   its list ol endorsers after th 
pers and out of the lead spot on   ship runs   He's been nearly   Colorado case, plans to roll out 

marie of 100set by wilt < ham- 
berlain »1 ycarsag and pushed 
the Nl is wiidu populai (onfci 

whih grudging!) serving .is 
Shaquille O'Neal's sidekit k 

nee championship games back   during the Lakers   back-to 

the nightl) sports tele< .ists 
Afterward, with his wili   \ m- 

ssj alongsidt and ins 3-year- 
old daughter in his arms, Bryant 
truggled t<> put tin  a« omplish- 

ment In perspet tiw 
* n > sit here md say I grasp 

what happened tonight, id b 
lying," h   said after Sunday s 
shooting spi( i 

Not so for the NBA, \lw.i\s 
i>n the l<K>kout for marketing 

unstoppable    v< r 
Dist ra< t ions,    defenders. 

deep-throated boos In \ Isiting 
.uen.is. even repeated clown 
turns In his publie  unag<    md 

pers< >nal i< >rtunes —none of it 
has made   i difference 

Iwo seasons >. while 
standing trial on a rape charge 
tint w.is Liter dropp  I, Brj 
.int still .i     taged ^1 points in 

games he play* d after A private 
angl >. the league is already |et whisked him from a ( olo- 
hawking a comment native j< r- rado courts into the Staples 
se\ with  81  on the front and   Centerings \ngeles, 
Hi \ ant s name on the ba< k 
Sales will provide a revealing 
glimpse < >t w hether Kobe i an 
slv   »t his way ba< k mi<> Amer- 
ica's heart, 

Bryant   w.is   a   revelation 
when he joined the Nil\ in 
the 1996-97 season directh out 

Right in>w he is in the midst 
i .i st i »i mg run so sublime 

that even e « >.u h  Phil  |a< kson 
h.»^ stutt- d his hands el<it p In 
his poc kets and let responsibil- 
ity for the team's future ride <>n 
Hi \.int s sh<    .ting arm 

Also at stake is whether a 

a new   signature   shoe- I civ   I 

I h   w ill follow that up w Ith his 

OWn  line Of clothing during 

next month's All-Star break, 
Sports,   mush     mo\ ies 

asu ally, tans of any  form 
of entertainment don't d< > a 

sume' analysis before pi< king 
t heir fa\< >i it*      Dallas Ma\e i 

u ks ow ner Mark (luban \\ r< >tr 
In an e- mail Wednesday 

\nd moie   interesting,    he' 

added,   \\ ill be the fat i that 
his ae ( omplishiiK nts this \    u 

will probabl)  bring new  fans 
> the   sport 

They've dusted *>11 tht   self 
ish" label, pointed out that 
Bryant is taking a mind and 
arm—wearying number of 
shots every game— he's aver- 

aging 2H — and most impor- 

' int, hasn't won anything sine e 

CHAD HUFFMAN 

of high school. Playing just 15   long, carefully plotted rehabili-   chasing O'Neal out ol  Los 
minutes a game IK IV raged 
eight points as a rookie . dou- 
bled that total hN sophomon 
season, then doubled it again 

tat Ion ol   his image w ill ulti 
matelv sue e e eel   llrvants jerse) 
is bae k am« >ng the- league s top 
10 in  sales And  he s set I »nel 

\ngeles   it sends the wrong 
message' tpthealreadv swelled 
anks t >t ball hogs 

But  d  \lic hie I lord an or 
% 

Shaq, or any of the league's 
< >ther leading lights ae e om 
plished the same feat, \<>u 
e ant help but wonder whether 
it would have < K i asioned more 
celebrating and less debate 

Junior infielder (and quarterback) 
Chad Huffman sits down with Sports 
Editor Travis Stewart for a few candid 
— if not surprising — answers. 

Whis is better, baseball or football? 
Whew tough question. I he y both bring 

something good to the' table-.   Football  is a 

little- moi    intense- becaust   obviously, \<>u 
have* 50,000 fans m the- st.mels   Baseball is a 
little- m<H<   < \<n keel <>f a gam- 

Who's your weirdest teammate on the baseball 
team? 

Plav ing in baseball in    ms \ou got a bune h 

ot weird guvs ... Including n use If. 

What's the best locker room prank you've ever 
pulled? 

OIK ol the tunny ones is to tie a e up of 

water in their loeke i. so when the \  open it 

up, it splashes in then face   I he- best one in 
football though, is to get OI>\ stiek sport 

NSPILLMAN/File Photo 

Which guy on the baseball team gets the most 
It's real stieky — and you take their helmet   girls? 
and their mouthpn < e and rub it all on then ( )h  man,   that's  a   tough to   inswe i 

I he n the \ put their helmet on ami it starts   bet ause I don't want to hurt inyone's gain 
king ami i ipping their hail  I »lf I don t want to get quoted saying in the- paper, 

this guj       ts a lot ol girls,   the n no girls will 

Who's the most athletic player you've ever played   go out with him anymon 
with or against? 

I IK- shortstop from Louisville is good, but 
I'll go with James  I one \    He  s a hist  round 

pick of the I   \   Dodgers   I he -guv is good 
at eve i v thing 

What do you get recognized more as: Chad Huff- 
man the quarterback, or Chad Huffman the base- 
ball player? 

Probably moo  about base-ball bet nisi   I \< 

If you could go to one other school besides TCU, 
what would it be? 

I was very close to t ommitting t< >LS1 cominj 
i >ut of high school just to play baseball I ither 
that or \ri/ona state or Southern ( ilifornia 

Are you a superstitious player, and what's your 
weirdest superstition? 

I kind ot am, and probabl] tone lung mvse'lt 

had more success there than in football. When   I grab m\ cup and pick mj wedgit every at 
I got into a game last ve-ar, I got some  of that    bat. I verv pitch I do it. People  always ask IIK 

ret ognition i< >i a whilt at tea the- game 

What class at TCU did you hate the most? 
That falls into like- three fourths ot HI) class 

i s. lei probablv say financial accounting rht 
teaehe i S name   was \iehols   He- elieln t like   me 

and l didn't like- him. rhetests weren't multiple   right bat k to the lust baseman and the guy's 

what th    he II I in el( »mg 

What's the craziest player you've ever seen? 
I his \e-.u in the ( ape (tournament), this guv 

hits a line- eh ive- that bourne-s right off the- bat 

hits the- umpire in the' chest, then bouro   s 

I hoi< (    eve-rv thing was fill in the   blank OUt    That's the   worst wav  to g< t <>ut 
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c2;>,'>7 S, University 

:i bedroom, two are lmj^< 
all appliances, 

over I .")(>() st|. ft 

Walk to School! 
Hills paid option 

( all N!7.H7(U>8KO for 

more details 
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Weatherford 
I 20 & Main 

behind Wendys 
(817)341-3366 

•   »   Y &* '■•&>. 

i<    •   . •* 

?» 

Ft. Worth 
I 30 & Hulen 

Behind Central Market 
(817)731-7900 

z.b 
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Sp i ecianze in automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

* 

I 

Just SI0 per FcdeTnl return and $10 per State return 

"Luxurious living ot 
on offordoble price" 

TMl 

2 bedroom 2 both 
1000 sq. ft. 

9A nour mointenence 
Free covered porking 
2 pools 
3 laundry rooms 

replace 

1 bedroom 1 both 
700 sq. ft. 

UUosher ond dryer 
connection 
UUolk m closets 
Sports cou* 
Play area 

ASK HOW TO WIN 

MONTHS FR€€ R€NT! 

#1 Ladies N»sht in the Metroplex every Thursday 

ML THE WAY LIVE 

$3 cover 

$500 
free money 

giveaway 

$2 Jager shots all night 

$2 Hit you ca 
'single   i 

4750 Bryant Irvi 

817.361.616 
WWW theh orsemanc ub .com 

move-in 
specials 5b 15 Crosscreek Lone • 817.731.1400 

1 wells, wines & domestic longnecks 

* It l dues mil CIK<   i »)*e «•» umplionol ilcoteol 
in tit alcohol \ i HI sin mid di NIHIOMMV ami \ »n should novor dmc altoi   ^riuk 
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DIGITAL DIVERSIONS 
Want more   kiff A        o to www.tcudailyskiff com to read extended movie 
reviews and stories, as well as online exclusive track reviews from upcoming CDs 

Kftfi. 
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Deep Ellum wanes 
Fort Worth soars 
Local venues benefiting 
from Dallas' club closings 

Robert Miguel, marketing promot- 
er fof Scream For Mc Dallas produc- 
tions, said it is not uncommon for 

The live music u ene m Dallas 
might be stra ;lin hut business has 
m    r been better In Fort Worth. 

"Business is fantastk and boom 
ing. said Wesley Hathaway, co 
owner ol the Fon Worth venue th< 
Ridglea Hieater, 

Trees, located In Dallas Deep ilium. 
is the most  recent club to close it- 

d< x us — part < >1 trend In the c it\ 

(>ther c lubs In tin  area ma> bt 

the Metropu \ musk scene to cycle 
between the two c itic s 

rhe scene works In phases   tnd 
t hingS <1 >mc .mcl g( >. and right now it 

is in A going stage      Miguel s.uci. 

The Ridglea will not be closing 
anytime soon, Hathawa\ said, 

'I think the* main reason w<  are so 
Successful is that we liavi    I like .il>h 
audience, a good location and we an 

asilyaccessible   Hathawa\ said. 
Although it is a smaller dub than th 

- losing as well. Including the   (.\p-      Kidglea, the Aardvaid shares similar 

s\   lea Room, the Green Room and 

Jeroboam all of which have alreach 
filed tor Chapter 11 b inkrupU j 

Hathawa) speculates that Deep 
Ellum'sdet line is caused in the- dan- 
gefOUS neighborhood it is in. 

sue ess, said an enipl< >   v ol the Aard 
vark win   i alls himsdf "Steed* • 

it benefits the Foil Worth dubs 
that the Dallas ones are closing    he 

said     But it hurts the IIUISK ians.* 

Miguel   believes   the   scene   will 

FILE PHOTO/2004 

"People automaticall\ assume thai Improve in the future. 
because Mure are pi    pie [in Deep "It works like a roller coaster, [Dal- 
Ellum] with piercings MM\ tattoos las is| going clow n the hill now, but 

that  the\   are bad people."  Matha- it'll go bac k up." Miguel said 

wa\ said,   but the \ aren't, they just 

le)e>k different — 

Courtesy of Doug C     m 

The over and under on 'Underworld » 

Bobby Ensmingei 

"Evolution" picks Up right when 
the  pre \ K uis  mo\ ie   lett   ol t.   but 

enough ae tion and gore to please     this turns out to be   ilu   film's big- 

( nderworld: Evolutii >n   sequel 
to the 2003 film   Underworld" has 

t he c asual   \ iew er,   but   the c <>m- 

ple\   st< >ry line  ma\   U .1       main 

e onfused. 
I \olutK >n" 1 ntinuc s the stor\ of 

Selene (Kate Ikekinsale). .m elite war- 

rior w ho turns on her brethren w hen 

she* discovers that she is on the wrong 

side ol war, which sought to wi|>< 

out a so called lessc 1 immortal r 

we ic wolves 

gest weakness as numerous (lash- 
bat ks to   Underworld1  litter th< 
first quarter of the film, 

This film gbes .m even  richer 

history, making it a superior film 
w hen compared to    I nderworld. 

Just  make   sine \ 011  rent  the- first 

movie   before  emptying \<>ur Wal- 

let at the theater. 

Brian ( batman 

Spoon steals spotlight again 
spoon e ontinues to be one 

of indie rocks most  COnsis 

tenth top notch ac ts and more 

pertinently, one <>t Texas1 fin 
est bands. 

Spanning three- tracks and 

one video spoon s most recent 

1T\ Sister Jack, is more than 

the- latest edition t<    1 c omple- 

tist s c olle e tion. 

At just under I 1 minutes, tin 

single otters 2005's "Gimme 

Fiction' standout track   Sister 

c ourse of two days, the "Sis     as the disc's leadoff track and 
terjack" vid   1 presents tiu     featured music video. 

The single  s set  >ni\ song    I band in a v arietv Ol loc atic 

including  the  abandoned 
Intel building of downtown 

well as the roller- Austin, 

coaster st uw n yards ol ( one] 

Island. New  York    The video 

c uts betwe    n live shots o| the 

Turn M\ ( .miera ()n.   is a remix 

by John McEntire ofChicago's 
lortoise and The Sea and ( ake 

that turns tin* once sparse num- 

ber tf 111» a revamped tbot-tap- 

per with a health) dosage of 

nun, on the  run from unseen 

adversaries 
The v ideo has a new wave 

Jack      1 re-mi\ ol    I Turn My      t«    1 reminiscent ol  I he Clash s 

Camera On    In   lohn Me In-       Rock the Kasha IV  and 1 1\ is 

(lostello's    <)livei s    \rm\ 

Simonite said. 
W hen   asked   about   "Sis- 

tire and a  pre \ i< >uslv   mm 

leased track    Sunclav Morning 

Wednesday Night 
The v ideo can be lound on 

the disc. in vour choie e ol two 

different dimensions, 

band and .1 man. dressed as a     synthesized additives. 

The  final   trae k.   "Sunday 
Morning Wednesday Night. 
moves from passable to worth- 

while- as its aii v mixture of 

layered VO< als and clc I iv el 

ae < >ustie guitar finds its niche 

w [thin the disc, 
Spoon frontman Britt Daniel, 

lamed tor his stunning live pc r ter Jac k s    airtime anc1 expo 

sure. Simonite mused     Its a      forinanccs. consistently cleliv- 

great SOng bv   a great band;     ers solid roc k tracks w ith clean. 

The v id    > tor   Sister |ac k.       the inoie   pc    pie that get into     uncluttered  production, and 

din    ted b\ fellow   lexanand 

longtime   collaborator Peter 

Spoon, the- better." 
As tor the music. the   title 

Simonite-. is unquestionably    tuck    Sister Jack," with its 
Spoons best production to 
date, shot In 35mm ove 1  the 

Sister Jack    is no exception. 

Texas   pn eminent rock band 

Spoon doesn't look to relin- 
trademark terse guitar and    quish the title anytime soon, 
SpOt-Oll \oe als. takes the- e ak Sherman Donegan Courtesy of Tag Team Media 

Tomorrow 
Cory Morrow, 

Rockin' Rodeo 

(Denton), 8:00 p.m. 

Friday Saturday 
Aerosmith and Lenny       Bowling for Soup, 

Kravitz, American 

Airlines Center, 

The Aardvark, 

8:30 p.m. 

Sunday 
Here, In Arms. 

Hailey's (Denton) 

8:00 p.m. 

Monday 
Focus: 

"Cornelia Parker, 

Modern Art Museum"      Winston, 8:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 
Bass Performance 

Hall, George 

Wednesday 
Sonata Arctica, 

Ridglea Theater, 

7:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

Joe Perry and Steven Tyler con- 
tinue to represent good ol' fash- 
ioned rock, and the set is sure 

ues to represent neo-outlaw   to be laced with Perry rock-outs 

Cory Morrow has beencriss- 
crossing Texas for nearly a 
decade now, and he contin- 

country music. and Tyler freak-outs. 

The local pop-punkers return   Here, In Arms is the one man    Take a break from the music    Famed for his "Peanuts" record-   Hailing from Finland, heavy- 
to the Aardvark for a night 
sure to be filled with sopho- 
moric humor, catchy hooks and 
nasal vocals. 

project of Piano-born song- 
writer Brent Engel. The music 
walks the line between elec- 
tronica and folk. 

scene with a sculptor with an 
emphasis for the morbid, Park- 
er recreates the end of life an 
odd,eccentric manner. 

ings and song cycles, Tuesday, 
Winson brings his masterful jazz 
piano to Cowtown at the Bass 
Performance Hall. 

metal head-bangers Sonata 
Arctica will certainly delight 
fans of loud music, loud vocals 
and long hair. 

KARAOKE/SPORTS BAR AND GRILL 

I <»(;ut'd off 1-30 and Oakland Boulevard 
817-451-9228 

karaoke Contest 

Cash prize $50 

Industry Mght 
$^ You-call-it* 

S3 Imports 

College !\ight 1/2 price pool 
$1 hamaka/e 
SI.SO Wells 

$2 Domestic 

TU dor* not encourage the consumption of alcohol. If >ou do consume alcohol 
you should do so responsible And >ou should newer drive after drinking. 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL Ol 
BOSINESS 

RESTAURANT 

rhe Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, Rowerftoint, Excel and i • • 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 

-5220 

Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

PAPPAS RESTAURANTS 
Ready for a new challenge? 

Our menu includes a dynamic team atmosphere 
and unlimited opportunities to succeed! 

Now accepting applications for: 

SERVERS, HOSTS, COOKS, 
BUSSERS & DISHWASHERS 

Apply Tue. - Fri., 3-5 p.m. 

Pappasito's 

2704 West Frwy., Ft. Worth 

Pappadeaux 
2708 West Frwy., Ft. Worth 

E0E 

♦. "* w 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
"We forfeit three-fourths of ourselves in order to 

be like other people 
Arthur Shopenhauer 

\ 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1838   ^nnessee passes nation's f   t prohibition law 

The Quigmans by Aaron Warner 

I wouldn't stress about it, Frank 
With a personality like yours, you're in 

no clanger of identity theft 

The Quigmans by Aaron Warner 

Wow! Looks like a surprise takeover! Phil may 
be bigger, but Myron's hostile and leveraged1' 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by: 

10£ 
discount 

2918 w 

TCU 
Students 

Staff 
www panthercitycoff ee com 

■ 

■ 

Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

See Friday's paper 
for answers to 
today's Sudoku 

puzzle. 

Wednesday's Solutions 

7 8 1 4 6 9 2 5 3 

3 5 2 7 1 8 9 6 4 

4 6 
1                   ' 

9 
1 

5 3 2 8 1 7 

6 1 3 8 2 4 5 7 9 

5 7 8 6 9 3 1 4 2 

9 2 4 1 5 7 6 3 8 

1 9 7 2 4 6 3 8 5 

8 3 5 9 7 1 4 2 6 

2 4 6 3 8 5 7 9 1 

GET TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
AT WWW.SUD0KU.COM 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

Great Tans 
Brir\i! this ad in to get 
6 months for SW.99 

and a tree lotion 

We sell your items on cb;i\ 

for vou. or we ean teach 
\ou to do it yourself! 

Both K*  i\ 7612 
17 

1 
4 

10 
1 
15 
16 
17 

19 
20 

1 

?3 

' 

30 

31 

32 
3 
37 
38 
39 
41 

2 
4 

46 
47 

49 
50 

53 
I 

b5 
56 

57 
64 
65 

86 
67 
68 
69 

ACROSS 
Orbiting loc 
Havana 
populace 
Female noble 
Tube top 
Brunch order 

go bragh' 
ong distance 

conr   Hi 
Crooked 
Gist 
Surprise and 

ab 
arden ceramics 

Measure up 
Floral neckwear 
Expectant 
beneficiaries 
M        .quare 

I 
Axilla 
Slangy assent 

i>wdies 
Salon goo 
Org of Flames 
B<    re now 
Solidifies 
Sonr on 
NRC classic 
Arena*    ogical 

igrnent 
Mack or Koppel 
Those doing a 

ugh 
dings 

Will.ng lo listen 
:her part 

jbstance 
Noted muckraker 

ve Boat' co- 
star 
Moo     gat pan 
The elm* 

elaxing 
Kind of feeling 

DOWN 
1 RIPK f'oonng 
2 Jazzy ir      nent 
3 Most s,    ted 
4 Tomi    Lee 

Jones Mn 
5 Ms Thurman 
6 Golfer Hogan 
7 \    g great 
8 B<    "Hy snare 

© 2006T»tbun» M«<1i« SKVICH Inc 
Alt right*  r«#rv*d 

176 06 

4 Fa     tale 
bad        >ften 
la Me- 

composer 
1      you the clevr 

12 Chop into tiny 
bits 

3 Go< 
18 Road to Rouen 
22 Sharer's pronoun 

Doldrums 
24 FOE chapi«" 
25 Gorb<    evs 

reforms 
26 Like the Venus 

de M'lo 
27 Use a I    .w 
28 Corner-cutter 
30 Crone 
34 Faberye tern 
35 Nixon's V^ 

6 Half and full 
nelsons 

0 Old Ford model 
43   ' he Still Centn 

poet 
45 Ship's pronoun 

Wednesdays Solutions 

48 Ma    s mor* 
50 C' •   \s out the 

51 0       y World 
attraction 

52 Spyrt novel 
b3 Grab 

55 Perry's creator 
58 Period 

9 Mm i 
60 Hyson, e g 
61 Hirt and 0 
62 Ironman (     rig 
631      paroe 

See Friday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 
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WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!!! 
Happy Hour 2-7 Daily 

$1.95 Wells, $2.20 Domestic Bottle, $1.75 Stem Domestic 
5-5.15pm 75tf Import Drafts EVERYDAY 

"Join the Stein Club 

FREE WIFI 

I Never A Cover Charge! 
Oi am 
Sun 12pi    2am 

The Games People Play! 
Golden Tee Live 

Silver Strike • Pool 
Foosball • Mega-touch 

4907 Camp Bowie • 817.738.4051 
K »  (loci uragtth pikMi ihol it tstAttfttcohd 

ponsibly, iintl howlil n        iiri\ drmkin 

It keeps 
more than 
memories 

alive. 

American Heart 
Association 
F&bng Hmtl Ommm 

mt mala 

AMIKI<    !M HEART 
•UIAIION 

11 \    RIALS&TRIW II 

l-800-AHA ls.\| 

Tt» spaca pouted as a put* aarvica 
C1994 Amac can Ha«ft Aswaahon 

TCU Geology Department Presents: 

The J. Michael Fay Green Chair Lectures 

Come hear this year's Science and Engineering 
Green Chair describe his expeditions in Africa. 

Fay has been featured in NPR and National 
Geographic for his conservation work in Africa. 

He walked across Africa on foot, and now he's 
documenting African wilderness by flying a 
Cessna from the tip to the horn of Africa. 

January 30, 4p.m., Lecture Hall 1: Human Footprint in Africa 

January 31, 7p.m., Student Center Ballroom: Megaflyover of Africa 

300 PERWORD PER DAY 
40C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817-257-742610 PLACE YOUR ADIODAY 
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• ^W- 6801 Ridgmar Meadow K<J 
Fort Worth. TX 76116 

(817)377-9801 (Box office) 
(817) 563-7469 (Show times) 
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Fri, January 27 
Bitf Momma'* House 2 PG13-     10,2   0,5:00,7; 0,9:40, 

mi 

Hoodwinked PC-1 
Hostel N fl 
Last Holidav PC 13  12:05 i "5 
MTiana R 
I in Matador R- L2 10,2:40  150 i 10,!    0, I   01 im 
Underworld: Involution 1* 1 10,7:00,935, 

mi 

Sat, January 28 

Sun, January 29 
Big Mommas Hou*e2 PC 13-12:11 

Hoodwinked PC   I 0 
Hot   l R 
Last Holiday PCI I 
svriana R 
The Matador R- I    10,2 K) 
UnderwoHd: Kvolution R- 12:<        10 
U1M  RovalRumbleP(;i3-     >0 

1 

Big Momma's House 2 PC. I i  12:10 2*30,5: 9:40. 
m 

Hoodwinked PG   l'ci ><»      .   ^       |      ) 
I lost 11 R >'• 
Ust Holiday P(;i3  12:' i     6.7       I     5 
Rockv Horror Picture Show R   11 
Svriana R- 1 '    I   i I"  U    0 
The Matador R-I I    i 
Inderworid: ICvoluUon ■• 12^)0,2:20  I " 
12:00,,.i) 

Mon, Jan. 30 Thu. Feb. 2 
Big Momma's House 2 PC IS- 7l 

10 
HoodwinkedPG v»M). 10 
Hostel R 
Last Holiday PG13- 7:35. 10:05 
svTianaR- LChOO 
The Matador R 7:10,930 
Inderworid: Involution U 

WWE Royal Rumble 

Sunday 
7:00 pm 

$6.00 

r   A H«'( 

$4 movie tickets 
lor all lit! stii«l<nt«. tWiilt.v and shil'l' with KM II) 
M» .ilfnplhUi iif ,iUob UOCOIIMMIH     I      liol   NIMi sn U     SO fCS|HH!SM I   '      Hi ST      IJ fWVC!       • 

HELP WANTED 
B \KIIAI >i K   \IM»KI NT1CI 

WAN  IIP.     St^t'\^ All   S.llotMl 

iimp BOWK- Blvd 
817 1430. 

Best i*<illc"i*«  |ol> everl   P I hour 

lull imu   | I      u S^M» $ |Hr 

wwk   Woik evening!! and wcckcn< 
s.tics experience helpful out not 
IK I I ss.U \      Mllst ll.lN        IH n t> •»' 

I 01   IMk'IMiU II X17- I 

N» I Dl I) 
I Sell phone refurbishers   l nil tmu 

1st 2nd< kd shift positiona ivailabk 
Musi Neve own t!ans|Kiitation 

>sitii>ns will be in the Alliance <    • 
Call Ashk'N toi mOCC into 

si 7 ^Kl   1091 

luvcdo Junction Is- M»»U lining 
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TOMORROW IN SPORTS 
•ee how the TCU rifle team    feeling after its record-setting performance 

last weekend at its tournament in Ohio. The Frogs head to El Paso this week 
nd for another two-day competition against UTEP 
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Frogs blow late lead 
By TRAVIS STEWART 
S 

/ 

i 

Tin Lad) f n   ;s MW a strong 
IIK prrtifinance s<>m \\   Ines- 

lay night when they bleu a 
large se<i md hall le id to No. 
20 Hi igham Y( mng I niversity, 
wliov. timeh shoot   ig boost* d    rebounded the hall. 

push   I( U still round itself 
with  he ball and i c hame i 
ii   w ith iiist under Jo sn oiuls 
remaining   funior forward 
\shii \ i ).i\ is shot appeared 
to be partiall) bh   ked, and 
the c l< >c k r.in (>ut .is Anders* >n 

them to a late 6    i» \ k t<>ry al 
I )amel Mevei ( (riiseum. 

\\c wanted t<> gel It t<> \sh- 
K     Mittie s.iul   it S (ust hard 

I he biggest disc repancy of*   to get a good look *»t that point 
in tlu* gaim 

Mittie said the Frogs, who 
shot onl) 31 penent In the 

the n   ht laid in Ion   rang< 
shootin     MYU made seven 
uioi   three-pointers than the 
I K g   and shot 11 |       nl fitom 
tin aic   seni» >i ft >i ward \mhi< >- 
sia \nc!(   ion — w ho went 61 >t 
10 from deep — hit two three- 
p >intc is in the last h\.   minutes 
i >t the* game to push the late- 
forming < gar lead to eight. 

I lu big different e was in 
threes head e i< h fefl Mn- 
tie said The \ s<<>red -I more 
points than us there I don't 
think there s any real ques 
tionwhen thegam<  i is lost,    rankings, Mittie said. 
That's been .« consistent prob- 
lem for us .ill seas* >n 

rcond half, souggled against 
BYl s sc\ond h.Ot defense 

"Offensively   v>    c ouldn't 
store against their /OIK Mit- 
tie said. "We didn't pass the 
ball well tonight and onl\ fin- 
ished w ith io assists W re 
alwa) s looking .it out first 
options and not net essarily 

our sn i >iul or third 
This game was alost ». hance 

to nio\t   ihead in < i >nferen< e 

Despite the     sugars' lat< 

"l think it s A missed oppor- 
tunity Mittie s.hd "But there's 
A lot oi basketball left 

LANA HUNT / Chief Photographer 

Junior guard Natasha Lacy towers over BYU forwards Ambrosia Anderson (lef 
and Jennie Keele Wednesday night in Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

Equestrian team to compete in NCAA 
By TRAVIS STEWART 
s . / 

TCI) is jumping .it th< bit to start its 
new equestrian team. 

T< U will be adding an equestrian 
team to its list of NCAA-sanctioned 
sports next year, said Mai j Girton, 
associate athletic s dire< tor, 

t »n ton said the staff is aiming to start 
pra< tices in fall 2()()(>. Although Cirton 
was unsure- how mart)  students had 
already expressed interest in the pro- 
gram, sophomore advertising publU 

"There's been about is to 20 p< i >ph 
ma)he a tew more   Currie said. 

Once the competitive season staits. 

i urrie said    then we'll draw a name 
from the school's horses A\K\ ride that 

relations major Jennitei ( urrie, who 
is working with the team's develop-    multiple types ol riding 
ment, said earl\ outreach has been 
pn musing 

horse to display our skills ' 
TCU will be attending tournaments       Currie said the school will eventu- 
fielding teams from schools like South-    ally IKI\<  its own horse stock to rid* 

in Methodist I ni\- rsity, Baylor,  U \-     from 
.is   \\\1   and Kansas State    Ihere an Cuiiie said she had tried to start a 

Club team at   rCl    previously, hut said 
seeing the School adopt equestrian as 
an N( \ \ sanctioned sport has been a 
much different process, 

rhe difference is with the club 
I would have  h    I to run it and the 
sponsor would have helped with tilt 
paperwork,   t urrie said   The NCAA 
will havi   horses and it will IK  run hy 
the M hool. 

I urrenth 23 teams nationwide in both 
l)i\ ision I and II institutions 

( HI ton said the next step ol the build- 
ing process, hiring a head I < >.ieh. will 
hegin Feb. 15, when administration 
tegins taking applications. 

Currie said tournaments will cover 

\\ hat w ill happen is we w ill eitlu i 
go to a western oi an I nglish show 

Freed making four 
in leaving for SEC 
Media relations loses   i stai would haw idt" 
another to join ranks 
at South Carolina 
By TRAVIS STEWART 
Spoi ts Edit 

A TCU graduate, Frt I said 
he is ready to move on alter 
his long tenure hen 

i \e I  en here for almost sev 
en yeais   he said.   \ feel like I'm 
ready for a change. They ve got 

The media relations exodus     some things thev need to fix up 
to the .Southeastern Conference     there, and I enjoy I    ing part of 
11 ffitinues. 

Matt I reed, assistant director 
of media relations, announced 

Monday that he 
will he resign-     Cohen said, the department has 
ing   from   his     not \et dei ided how it will fill 
position at TCU    the vacancy. 
and   taking   a "Vt<   e still review ing what will 
smnlar joh at    be the best alternative    i ohen 
the i University 
of South Caro- 
lina. 

building something up 
Because Preed will remain 

on staff until I eb v Din tor of 
Athletics Media Relations Mark 

FREED 

I reed will join ex Horned 
Frogs I i u 11\ man. athletics 
clirec tor: Steve Pink, dire* u >i 
Ol media relations    md kivin 
(> ( onnell, exe< utive ass     iati 
athletk s dire< I  r, w ho all left 
fbrSt following the 2004-2005 
academic \   ar. 

I reed said mo\ Ing to the SEC 
fulfills not only a c areer ambi- 
tion, but .tlso a c hildhood ont 
IS   V 

It s a great opportunity to 
further the goals that I have, 
Freed said. T\e worked in tin 
SI (   before, It s a great leagtM 

I w ate heel all its games w hen 
I was a kid." 

Freed said thai although he is 
ited to work again with I ink 

his old boss, it was not his pri- 
mal \ reason for leaving TCU. 

Tin looking forward to the 
opportunity of \ >rk ing with Steve 
in the SI < I reed said. "Obvious- 
ly everybody has their different 

said Hopefully well know for 
sun  in the next couple days 

Cohen   said   moves   like 
Tree ds, while- not always antic i- 
pated, are relatively common. 

If you look anywhere across 
the country, y< »u s< people go 
to places where the \ have rela- 
tionships Cohen said. It s a 
people business 

Although the departure puts 
the department at a temporary 
loss, ( « 'IK n said, he- is e xc ited 
for I reed's opportunity. 

Tin proud of him.  Cohen said 
You don't ever want t( i say you're 

a stepping stone, but youdowant 
people to advance their c areer 

Fink, who now heads the 
media relations department at 
SC, said being in a marquee 
onferen* e likr the si <   is a 

great way to do just that. 
"I   think  each   situation  is 

unique    I ink said    being in the 
sEC speaks for Itself for South 
( arolina A\K\ being at a private 
school has some inherent disad- 
vantages. If you're at the top of 
the SE<    I >u II likely l>e near the philosophies, but if everything 

here had stayed exae tl\ the same-,     top of the nation 
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